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S. VOCATIONAL

GUIDANCE FOR

THE 145TH

Tbo Utan Agricultural College an-

nounces that Friday evening, Janu-

ary 17, is to bo devoted to vocation-

al guidance for the members of the
146th. The college, cooperating with
the United States Bureau ot Labor,'
and with the State Council ot Do- -,

tense Is making a tremendous effort
7

to help these boys who expect to on

tor into some occupation after de- -

mobilization. The Logan Commer- -

clal club la back of the morcmont
', (heart-an- d soul.

All soldiers of the 145th who are
Interested In Agriculture or other vo- -,

ca'tional work are to be given short
courses whllo at Logan. Tho end aim-

ed at is not a few cut and dried doc- -.

A trlncs nor a whole bale of mere

BMr facts. The aim is to reach basic
BF problems, and the idea is unique inf that the work Is to be handled In a
B, now and interesting manner.

Several sections aro provided into
' which the men enter by choice Tho

B " sections ir5 definite, and clear cut;
B each division is in charge ot ono or
Bj two ot expert training and experience
B The sections with their instructors
Bj are as follows:
Bj General Farming, George It. JIM
Bj and George Stewart.
BJ Animal Husbandry, John T. Calno
BJ III and Georgo B. Calne.
BJ Drainage, O. W Israelson.
H Horticulture, M C. Merrill
BJ Education, Henry Peterson
BJ' Forestry and Grazing, E. C. Shep--

BJ herd and It. J. Becraft.
BJ, Automobile Industry, L II Humph- -

BJ reys

H Banking, H. E. Hatch.
BJ Insurance, George C. Jenson
B Electrical Industries, F. L West
H and E. It. Owen.

BJ Retail Merchandising, P E. Peter- -

BJ son

BJ Most of tho instructors aro from
BJ tho College! ad are well known in
BJ their respective flcds ot work. Those
BJ not connected with tho College, but
BJ. who have volunteered their servlc-B- J

es, are E. C. Shopard, forest rang--t
cr; 0rBe C. Jensoni division chief

iWjfe. for the Mutual Life Insurance com-- I
pany of New York; II. E. Hatch,

1 president of the Thatcher Brothers
Banking Company; E. It. Owen, man
agcr of tho Logan branch ot tho Utah
Power & Light Company; and Henry

',' Peterson, Supervisor, of the Logan
, public schools and one of tho most
) popular educators In the state.
f

t
Arrangements for tho vocational

'mr'f 'vvor'c n,ro under tho supervision of
K- - Mr. E. J. Klrkham, conjoint labor

' specialist for the College and the U.
S. Bureau of Labor Captain Steph-

en Abbot is helping things along
both by arrangemont and sugges-

tions.

NAVY REGRUT- -

ING OFFICER.

ty lyowi
Chief Quartermaster. J E. Nors

trom is la Logan looking for young
men for the navy. Ho will remain

; here uutil tho IMCth )iav0 been do
$ mobilized. Through tho courtesy of

Captain Abbot, room 324 In tho,
jg Executive building at tho College
3 have beon asslgnod us a rccrultluc

odlco.

S Mr. Nortsrom Is staying at tho
M Eccles hotel and will bo pleased to '

K meet young men wishing Information
JBregarUug appointments In tho navy
Sand those who wlsk to bo examined

ftrwllfeMtt. fcjrf8MWMa. .

lBM'

SENATOR BORAH

IN OPPOSITION TO

W0RLD1EAGUE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. Less
than a dozen senators, wero in their
seats today (or another session ot
tho senate given over largely to a
discussion of questions to come bo

fore the peace conference.
Senators Borah of Idaho, Republi-

can, and' Shafroth, Democrat, of Col-

orado, spoko on the proposed looguo

of natlonB, and Senator Thomas of
Colorado, Democrat, discussed mill
tary intervention In Russia. During
the debate. Senator Franco ot Mary-

land, Republican, Introduced a reso-

lution proposing early withdrawal ot
American tioops from Europo and
postponmont of tho formation ot a
leaguo of nations until after the
peace treaty is concluded.

In opposing a leaguo of natlonB,
Senator Borah especially attacked
tho proposed use of military forces
by an International, loague. and also
criticised thov adlntstratidn pro-

gram for a large expansion ot .the
American navy.

Senator Shafroth declared that a
leaguo ot nations should be formed
at once and vigorously opposed tho
resolution of Senator Knox of Penn-

sylvania, Republican, proposing post
ponement of consideration of this
question by the peace conference.
WOULD KF.TAIN TROOPS

Retention ot American troops In

Russia, was advocated by Senator
Thomas who said this was necessary
to protect military stores and to aid
tho Czccho Slovac forces. He denied
that war it being waged against the
Bolshevikl, but said some policy to
combat Bolshevism should bo adopt
ed.

Senator Shafroth particularly at-

tacked tho resolution of Senator
Knox of Pennsylvania, Republican,
now boforo the foreign relations
committoo, which proposed that ac-

tion by tho peace congress bo defer-

red.

"President Wilson is now in Eur-op- e

endeavoring to negotiate a .peace

treaty that not only will settle the
disputes as to tho nations In this war
but that will at least havo a tenden-
cy to prevent wars in tho future,"
said Sonator Shafroth. "Ho knows
tho situation and views of tho na-

tions, and as to whether we can get
a treaty that will insure tho peace to

tho world bettor than wo who havo
no communication with tho represen-

tatives of other nations. It may bo
that ho will not accomplish tho thing
which we nil desire, namely, making
the world safe from war, but we Im-

pair his influence if we pass resolu-
tions that ho should not endoavor
to accomplish the aim for which wo

entered this war, the peace o'f tho
world.
PROPOSALS ARE CRITICIZED

"Now, is tho psychological mo
mont to"produco such an ngreoment,
and If tharo is anyono In the United

.States who could produce such a hap-ip- y

result "It Is tho president, who is
hold not only In the highest regard,
but In tlie greatest affection- - by the
peoples of tho entente powors."

Senator Thomas criticized tho re-

ported proposals of tho allies to with
i

draw tlielr troops from Russia and
."leave tho Ozecho Slovaks to their
fato."

i 'If you carry out this pullcv you
will lcivvo a stain on the uanio of
tho allleo that will bo Ineffaceable,"
said Senator Thomas. "Wa ow? Jt
to decency and gratitude to rra.'ue
tho Czecho Slovaks out ot tin bell ot
Bolshevism an1 I am atnaznd that
tho task being-Ibal- f done, wt' siuuld
leave theao 'Immortals' to tUa motl I

Wrt!t Cuts )& 4b WtU. tliew."
'

He protested against tho with-

drawal of American troops friM cith-

er Archangel or tho Murmansk rouu
until every dollar of American sup-

plies has beon salvaged and xiMuiutd.
While granting that grave e.g'-n- .

face tho troops, with possIWu a
the Colorado bo tutor tie

clarcd that Instead of wltadrawlui;
them, reenforcoments should bo tent
DKNOU.VCnS nOLSHi:VI8M

Sonator Thomas denounced thp
Bolshevikl, who, ho said, declared
war long ago on this country, and

tho United Statos should de-

termine somo pollcy'to combat

"If Wo aro to cnthono Bolshevism
In tho Vace of kalfccrlsm," ho add-

ed, "wo had better let knlserlsm re-

main."

"Practically nil tho leaders of Bol-

shevism except Lenlno graduated
from tho I W W In tho industrial
centers of this country," said Sena
tor Thomas.

"Direct action, which mean kill,
burn, destroy, assasslnato, is tho
watchword ot the I. W W which Is
identical with Ruclan BoUhtvIsra

"Tho dopredattoM ot uaseruptiloiu

capitalists aro as dangerous as tho
assaults of Lenlno and Trotzky. at
tho othor end of tho scale"
GALL1VA.V MAKES CHAUGK

Representative Gallivan of Massa-

chusetts Democrat, speaking in tl:e
house today, charged that ofllcers of
tho national guard had been rellovo--

of thcli commands lato in the war to
make iy for regular army ofllccis!
most of whom, he said, would ruu '

uway fiiim a baked apple. Ho said
he would demand an Investigation by
congress "

f '

Majoi 0n?ral Clarence Edwards,
Mr Gallivinuieolared, was told by ft

division chJpXof stuff: "If you don't
.get tho national guardsmen, we'll
'got you" '

"If j'.u. ask tho secretary of war
for an explanation," continued Md.
dnlllvan, you aro told that he has
nothlnp to do with It; that General
Pershing la in complete nuthoilty
and It you ask htm tho second time
for some other information ho guts
peeved"

PLANS NOW MADE

FOR BIO HOMECOMING

CELEBRATION IN LOGAN

All plans for tho homo coming rer
coptlon and welcoming for the mem-

bers of tho 146th field' artillery reg-

iment in Ogden havo beon called off
but this is not the case, at Logan.
Tho boys will bo officially recolvi
noro as was originally announced,
and the parade and all tho plulii car
ried out In every detail. It ajaeara
that the reception was called oft at
Ogden because tho soldijr bora
Would come in quarantine and could
not mingle with the people. 1 h'e lo-

cal committees havo known'ifm'i tho
beginning that tho boys would 'ouu
In such condition and the,- - havu
therefore arranged tho Darin 1 and
reception lpuch a'woy that tho oi- -'

dors of the4.5uilar department can
be obeyed, fe;.

Logan is not3ta,nUned nnd tho
"flu" condition-ismU- lmp'rwd
with tho public wearing , llio masks,
there need bo no fear. JrU ' "

All tho committees arejQvjrking
harder than ever to mako thorecep-tlo- n

and welcomo at Logan In 3 larg-
est event that has taken pla'9 hero
and every detail will bo carried oat5

Mr. McNeil ot the O. S L D.nwrt-rco- nt

at Salt Lake Cityj(has adlsa
that the soldiers will arrive,- - In Og

den sometime Friday forenoon, and
they will at once-procee- d? to Logan
where they will arrive not latar than
2 p. m. and perhaps earlier.

Tho plans for the big reception at
Logan and the military review at
the College and a parado through the
city on Saturday are completed.
Housing accommodations have been
provided and the committees feel
that they are prepared to handlo any
number that may come.

Captain Abbot mot Tuesday even-

ing with a good representation of tho
Logan returned soldiers and gavo
thom their instructions as to their
duties for tho recoptlon on Friday.
Those mon will act as sentinels at
tho station and keep the crowd in po-

sition. A special car has beon char-
tered and after the parade leaves tho
depot, tho local soldlors will bo tak-

en Immediately to the College whero
they will continue to act as sentinels
until tho 145th arc stationed In their
barracks. This splendid service from
tho local fcoldlers will be much ap-

preciated. A full representation at

tho 'depot Is desired. '
When tho parado reaches Main

street the civilians in lead will step
back to either sldo of the stroot and
lot tho soldlors pasn along tholr lino
ot march to First North, whero thoy
will proceed to the collego by way of
the boulevard. Tho commltteo sug
gested to tho military authorities to
contlhuo tho march to Socond Norh
and countormarch and thoy stated it
was not custqmary or practicable to

countermarch but that on Saturday
when tho big military review takes
placo at the College a parade will bb
given" down town and the Boldolrs
will march on all tho principal busi-

ness streets

Following Is the order of march ot
the parade:

1. Horsemen In ndyanro- to clear
the lino ot march; C. W. Hansen, II
T. 'Stonej', J. E. Wilson 'and Dr. E
I Stowart.

2. Logan Military Band.
. 3. Governor Bamberger, Secre-

tary of Stato, Captain Stephen Ab-

bot, Major Jorgcson, Mayor Roy Bul-lc- n,

Colonel, Webb. Collego Ofllclals
and guests and E. R. Owen, presi-

dent of Commercial club.
4. Stato ofllclals nnd Logan City

. .CommtSaloners r w- -

6. Delegation from Utah State
Legislature.

6. Board of Trusteos of U. A. C.
and Cacho County Commissioners

7 Soldiers' Welfare Commltteo.
8 Commercial Club.
9 Utah Sons of tho Aerlcan Rev-

olution.
10 State, Cacho County and Lo-

gan Councils of Defense.
11. Hyde Park Band.
12. Mayors from various cities of

tho Stato
13 Commltteos of Welcomo from

various cities.
14. U. A. C and tho B Y C

faculties
15 Delegation of War Mothors of

Cache County.
16 Cacho County Chapter Amer

lean Red Cross.
- 17 Tho 146th Utah Flold Artll-- ,
lery regiment with tho regimental
band in lead.

18 Roturned soldiers of Cacho
County.

Mr Oeorge Hulse, a prominent far-

mer of Mlllvllle was In Logan yes-

terday on buslnesa

JAMES BOWDEN

BURIED AT

JiWISTOM

LEWISTON, Jan. 13. Funeral
services ovor tho remains of James
Bowdon of Fort Hall, Idaho, wero I

held at Lewiston Monday, at tho'
homo ot his father, Mr. Wm. Bow
don. Mr. Bowdon dlod from Influ-

enza Ho leavos a wlfo and six small
children to mourn his loss. Many
friends nnd relatives mourn tho loss
of this young man. Intornmont was
was niado In tho Lowiston cemetery.

Mr. Rufus Pond ot Gentile vnlloy
was In Lowiston on business last
Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Flfo and children Bpeut
Sunday at Lewiston as tho guests of
Mrs. Sarah Stocks.

Bishop G. A. Hogan was appoint-
ed president of the County Board of
Education Saturday atV board meet-

ing at Logan h- -
Miss Ila Flfo was tho guest of'

Miss Casaio Tolford last weok
Supt. R. V. Larson and Miss Clarn

Kramer visited nt tho Lewiston
schools Tuesday.

So fnr io 111 effects havo been no-

ticed In Lewiston by schools start-
ing No new cases of flu havo been
reported In tho last two weeks, and
tho homes which are undor quar-antln- o

aro clearing up rapkMy.

Messrs Irvln and James Self camo
in from Butte, Mont., whero thoy
havo been working during tho sum
mor. ' . .

iui. uw uvYiia ui L.UKUU Byeni
Monday at Lowiston.

Dr. nnd Mrs Parkinson spent the
forepart of tho week nt Ogden.

Miss Zolo Telford Is visiting at
Ashton, Idaho.

Miss Forn Merrill of Richmond
spent last Sunday at Lowiston.

Mrs. Cora Pond and children will
spend the winter with hor mother,
Mrs. Sarah Stocks. Mr. Pond has
sold his Interests In Gentile valley
and will mako his home In Falrfiold,
Idaho. Mrs. Pond and children will
Join him In- - tho spring.

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Merrill and
children of Richmond woro the guests
of Mr nnJ Mrs. J. H. Stocks Sunday

Mr. Elbert Van Ordon spent Mon-

day at Logan.
Mr. William H. Stocks wbb at Lo-

gan on business Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. William Telford
announce tho marriage of their
daughtor Zolo to Mr Charles Den-

ning of Idaho Falls, which took pluco
last Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Don-

ning will visit nt Lowiston for n

short tlnn, after which thoy will
mako tholr home nt Idaho Falls.
Mrs. Donning has takon n prominent
part at Lowiston and will bo greatly
mlBspd by numerous frlnds.

Mr. Claude McGeo returned homo
Wednesday after service of n year
in tho U. S. army H recolved his
dlbchargo. Mr. McGeo presented
her husband with a flno son last
Monday

Miss Clarn Kramer, tho Primary
supervisor and Mlsa Thomas, the
rouslo. supervisor, visited tho Lowis-

ton school Tuesday.
A largo number of chlldion are

taking adantagp of tho flu situation
and aro playing truant. Thoy arc
sent to school by tho parents anO
spon dtlwlr tlmo with traps at the
rlvor and uirlous olhor things. The
Juvonilo Couit olllcer will mako a
round up of such students, nnd Just
jiunlshment mo tod out to thorn.

p

Tho Logan Wholesale Grocery Co.
Is romodollng tho building f jrmorly
occupiod by the Johnson Grocery Co.
and as soon as it can be fixed up
satisfactorily tho Logan Wholesale
Qrocery Co. will move Into it.

FREE CANTEEN fl
SERVICE FOR fl

THE 145TH H
Cacho county means to show the BBkI

boys belonging to tho 145th Regt- - H
uient of Artllery a good tlmo during BvJ
tholr week ot demobilization and BvA
has thereforo plannod to gladden H
tholr hearts with a canteon at which 'Bfll
apples, pte, cooklca, candloa and oth- - i BBJ
er dollcacles aro to bo had for tho' cBBBI
asking rBBH

Boys aro proverbially fond of ilsweet things. From tho barofoot ' !Bb1
boy when tho boys beg for tho prlv- - ,H
llego of scraping tho battor pan clean 'BBB
till old and feeble manhood, tho BBB
"shortest way to a man's heart is BBfl
through hU stomach." With sol- - iildlers this is a tremondously great jBBB
truth and not moroly a Joko. To bo 'Bhungry, cor.sumlngly so, Is no trlv- - ''BBfl
lallty. It gets to bo llko tho. ono slServlco describes "Not hunger of the iflTAl
belly kind that's staid with bacon fflYJ
and beans," but a growing, gnawing jHBJ
hungor for tho sweots onjoyod only flBfl
at homo whllo thoy aro fresh. Add !
to this intonse home sickness and IBfl
dreary monotony, nnd you havo an IBbI
Idea of what pastrlos will mean to Bb1
the mon from overseas. Each blto BBfl
will sweeten Logan, Cacho vnlley and '(VA1
tho Agricultural Collego in their hBBl
memories, j B

Tho college' has promlsod 2,000 hBBl
pies, 1200 cookies and 4,000 dough- - BBbI
nuts. This In about all that tho kltch-- 11en 'facilities 'can takb" caro "ot ""and J H
still havo thom fresh. Double this flnumber besides apples, cooklca and' BBl
candles aro noeded. In order to get f M
tho amount required tho poople of i M
Logan and Cacho valley are Invited M
to donoto what thoy can convonlent- - ' H
ly. Tho boys have given a yoar of ;

their "tlmo, crossed the water, and llhunted tho enemy. They aro now M
hungry fur sweets and friends. As , BBJ
soon aB thoy arrlvo thoy aro to bo I BBl
put in quarantine until domobitlza- - Hf

tlon Is over. This will not heighten H
their Jublllanco; but pastries will, by

N jH
tho Indirect routo mentioned. B

Tho Logan City Entertainment I H
Committee headed by Luther Howell , H
haa Joined with tho U. A. C. Com- - i ffAl
mltteo hoaded by Prof P E Peterson Bj
Thoy aro now soliciting aid of tho BHi

American Rod Cross, tho KnlghtB ot H
Columbus, tho War Mothers, tho Y. , PM
M. C. A. and tho Y W C A and other PJ
similar organizations It is thought iH
that somo of theso organizations will WM
volunteer to servo in the cantoen. H

Any candles, apples, plea, etc., sent IjBBBJ

to Professor P. E. Poterson, Agrlcul- - 'H
turnl College will bo pioporly catc'l IH

;

With the extra flags received from !

Salt Lnko City and Piovo tho Dec pM
oration commltteo will bo nble to ) Igflp
havo a flag on every pole from tho HSJ?
depot to Main, thrco blocks on Mala m&x
and two blocks on First North. This t?ffff
commltteo with Mr. L M. Jenson as ' jraw
chairman nnd somo of tho roturned ; wa
bohllers wpo havo asfllsted aro to bo j W$k
congratulated Tor their splendid vsffli
schemo of decorations and for tho wSma
amount of owrk they havo do no. Dr. ' WfM
I. S Smith a mombsr of tho Salil tors' iJBv
Welfaro who was placed in chargo of ''IraEfr
tho decora Ion, and Prof Powell of fflB
tho U. A. C havo donj osetllent work Hl
In providing huinclent flags for tlie licommitter. Mr. II. C Maughan with fSsHs
his forco and tho torco from tho J Wm.

Utah Power and Light company havo 3
provldod tho best lighting scheme, wu I WfM

hnvo evor seen, In Logan on Mala. ; mg

Tho largo welcomo sign designed by HB
Mr. Maughan and hung across Con- -' 1 H
tor on Main is artistic and can bo j BJ
used for many occassiona In the fu ,

H

!BlliBJ


